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[l6 groups unreeoversd]

Z^rzlNOvl11 ]

[18 groups unreooveredj

EuLLIlJ111 ] and allegedly KEEEW3Klj[lv]

[21 .croups unrecoverable]

tho last three weoka (NuT [KOM;il]Lv J and Di.LUK have been in a great panic,, _

CJLT haa noticed that he is being intensively shadowed; Boreovar ho and D. L
r*l

have received warnings by telephone froa some persons or other that GmITHTlCZ

rj£.RF;.SM][vUjis preparing to hand G«. kT over to thu HOtEE [DatJL"11 ]. OfiS

is alarmed by tho inoeasant shadowing and is said to be hiring tvo bodyjjuarda.

D. says that he auppoaea that it is the "GPU" Li* J \jhioh ia having QU.T shado.wd,

preparing to do away with his.

Tho work [aKKLtfHils] on OUT Is being oarriod out by IMJTL"*] and

JZ-JflC [Zh.JfNAj|:ti]. &JIT is acquainted with QfiX personally, but [$£ for tho

noat part] gats his Infbrnutlan through a neighbour [a J.
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JUJJJE tanos part in rending at Z.'si*1-*] end from him gets info?:iiation about

CUT.

Ka.NT has been instructed to develop hi* acquaintance with QUT to the

point of friendship.

no. a m.T[jtj]C""1 ]

20th January

T.M.: Ta] The Russian ackes it clear that the-noighbour was a «Wn, f^&jSffi.

Comauntai [i] "VIKTOR" : I*. G*n. P.M. PITDf.

fill Z2IZIN0V : Vladimir ZDIZ1N0V, Zditor of "Ze Svobodu", referred
1 J

to in NSJ TORX's to, 654 of 3/5/44 as 'OSRm'i
right-hand man".

[ill] DhJXCJ : David J. IklLDf

[iv] OENSKU: JJ.oxander Pedorovich KffiDrSKU, Head of the Russian

Provisional Government in 1?17»

[v] "GKJ.T" : Viktor jjidreovioh Mli.VTJhBflCQ, an inspector for boviot

Government Purchasing Conmiaaion, rfio realgnod in

;.pril 1944.

[vi] D. t Prcauncbly Q/.UJN.

[vii] a'jmt,

;GE": *.S«5KlNttT0N.

[fill] "HOUSE" : Unidentified, presumably some sort of Soviet

institution.

"me Chief Politloal Directorate [GLtWKt POLITIChESKDE

UFRuVL^HIC], which in 1921 oceans tho internal

security and ecuntcrcapionagu organization of

Soviet Russia.

fork SBOHCH.SKI.

Christina KROTKDW., fcho became typist and translator

to KR.VChlWKD in 1945.

Preeunmbly ZBfZIN'OV's.

Probably Stupan Zekharovich *?EZSYaN.

[ix] GPU

[xj
-KIIT"

[A] "J^mWC"

[Xtl] Z's

[jdil] K.-Y
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